[Identification of stage Ib specific related genes in lung squamous cell cancer by oligonucleotide array].
To establish gene expression profile of stage Ib and IIIa primary lung squamous cell cancer (SCC) within whole genome and identify genes specifically expressed in stage Ib of SCC. Total RNA was extracted from the normal, stage Ib and IIIa lung SCC tissue. cRNA probes prepared from total RNA were hybridized with pretreatment oligonucleotide chip containing 22215 genes. The resultant data were treated with MSV 5.0 software and looked up on the affymetrix website. RT-PCR examination were used to validated the results from chip analysis. Comparing with the normal lung, difference genes expressed in Ib SCC are totally 1764, among which 571 were upregulated and 1193 were downregulated, and in stage IIIa, they are 554, 128 and 426 genes respectively. Genes specifically expressed in stage Ib were totally 1329, including 482 upregulation genes and 847 downregulation genes, which were classified into different category which included 480 metabolism related genes, 227 signal transduction genes, 136 cell proliferation genes, 136 immune related genes, 94 cell adhere genes, 88 transcription regulation genes, 86 cell cycle genes, 73 cytoskeleton genes, 45 differentiation genes, 42 apoptosis and 31 extracellular matrix genes. RT-PCR examination of FOXM1 and TNXB genes was consistent with the analysis of gene chip. Stage Ib and IIIa Gene expression profile of primary SCC within the whole genome were set up and genes specifically expressed in stage Ib of SCC were identified, which lay a foundation for further research on carcinogenesis mechanism and identifying new markers of early diagnosis.